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CALENDAR
Saturday, Sept. 25, Football, Ursinus vs. \Villi a rn son, at Collegev ille.
l\!onday , Sept. 27, Hand el Choral
Society, 7.00 p. m .
Tuesday, Sept. 28, Y. \\/. C. A.,
6.40 p. 111 .
\\'ed nes,lay Sept. 29 , Football,
Ursinus vs. U. of P. at Phila.
Y. M. C. A., 6. 40 p. m.
Friday, Oct. 1. Societies, _40 p.m.
7
FOOTBALL

PRICE', 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 1909.

1

ter' are now completing the interior, and the Field House will
sta nd complete within the next
week, ready for the use of our
at hl etic teams and· of those visiting
I ou r
college.
Considering the
difficulties in the way of its accomphshment, the lH1ilding of the
Field !Iouse is a remarkable feat,
and reflects the greatest honor upon Coach Price and the few men
immediately con nected with the
undertaking, and upon the many
who made it possible through their
This Saturd ay will be played the help.
Students of both college
game with William son-th e game and Academy shou ld remember to
which begins, we hope, the most lend their aid in the preparation of
triumphant season Ursin11s has the field on Saturday morning, so
known.
Conditions for football that the brunt of the work \\>ill not
have bee n more favorable this fall fall upon the managers. E\·erythan in a•ty previous year.
body who can pos,ihly do so
The efforts of students a nd should be on the field Saturday
faculty. last year, and those of afternoon, with banners and megCoach Price and se,·eral of his aphone, prepared to cheer our boys
fait hful supporters this sumn1er, on th e first victory of the season of
ha\•e resulted in the tran sfo rmation 1909 .
of our former adamantine athletic
grnuud s i11to a Je,·el, grass co\•ered
OPENING EXERCIS!OS
fielcl. New uniforms a1·rl eq uip·
The opening e:-.ucis<:s of tlte
ment in cluding a tackling dumtny, fortieth year of the College were
have been obtai11ed a nd put into held in Bomberger, H all \\led uesday
use. Practice for the membe" e\'eni11g Sept. r5. Th e address of
of last year's te_am bega n a week the e\•enin g, by Charles
H.
before th e open111g of school, and a Ecinrnnds, E sq., of Philadelphia,
tra111111g table for the squad was was clear aud interesti ng, and set
imtnediately i11stituted in the din· forth the decided ad\•antages of
in~ room, so that the men should atte ndin g a small coll ege.
be in perfect physical trin1 by th e
The program was rendered as
time the important games on our follows:
·
schedule will be played.
Invoca tion;
Piano
Solo,
Of the 1909 team, on ly Miller Polon aise, Opus 40 , by Chopin,
and Abel ha,·e not returned, leav- llliss Anna Pearl Riddle; Scripture
in g the s11cce"f11l teant of last year Readiug; Prayer; Vocal Solo, A
i11tact except for the two e11d po,i- Soug of 'l'hauk sg i,·i ug, by Frances
tions. These \\;ill in all probability Altis"n; lllr. Johu Myrou Jolls;

DEATH OF MISS EVELYN
MESSINGER

I

~~01 ~~~:~., b~ B:~~~i~•: ~:::n e~'.-~~t~

\\"hen the students of Ursinus
gathered after the s umm er ,-acation
the joy of meding okl friends and
of aga111 seeing fa1111har faces was
immeasurably tinged with sadness
when it was lea rned that l\liss
Evelyn Hope l\lessinger, a memher of the class of 1910, had passed
into eternity. For nearly a year
she had suffered with the dreadful
disease, sarcoma, wich had infected
her face. Four operations were
performed and from th e last she
never rallied, death occuring at
the Phoenixville Hospital, Sept.
10.
For many months before her
death llliss lllessingcr realized that
soon she must succumb, bur ne\•er
did her courage fail and ne\'er did
she cease to be hopeful and cheerful, though her suffering \\'as intense.
The funeral was held o n Tnes,toy, September r+, at St. Luke' ,
ch urch,' Trappe, of which her
father, Rev. Dr. S._ L. Messi11ger,
is pastor. Th e funeral
was preached by Re\' . H. T.
Spa ngler , ex-president of Ursinus
College. Other neigh boring clergymen participated in the serv ices.
Prof. George L. Omwake, \'icepresident of the coll ege, ~poke in
behalf of the stude nts and faculty.
His words were well ch osen and
ev inced the hi g h regard in which
~liss lllessi11ger was held by all
who kn ew her.
Th e usual expressi1rns of commiseration seem trite whe11 applied

A'socialion, and the President wa
instructed lo ha,·e the playing
mies of the courts printed and
placed in conspicuous places, which
has been done. Because the tennis
season begins in the Spring of the
year, it was en<cted that new students, by joining the Association
no\\', might for the one year's fee,
ha,-e the use of the courts for this
fall, and both spri ng and fall of
next year.
l\liss Amy Fennier, • 10 , Chas.
Langner, 'rr, Otho Stewart, '13,
\\'alter Yingst, ' 13 and E. Bruce
Jacobs, • 13 , were elected acti,•e
tnembtrs of th e Association. Since
then the names of Dm·is, 'to,
Thomasson, ' 11 , and Callen, ' 13 ,
have been added.
CHANGE IN THE FACULTY
Since Jnne se\·eral important
cha11ges ha\·e been made in the
teaching staff at Ursinus . Re,-.
George H. Wailes, A. llI., has
been ach·anced from an instructorship in Greek to a full professorship in ti ,t <kpartment. He will
also conduct the course in Eughsh
Bible
and
Hebrew.
Charles
Holzwarth, Ph. D., who recently
recei,·ecl th e Doctor's degree at
Leipsiz, Germany, h as been elected
to the position of Professor o f the
~Iodern L anguages . lllessrs . G.
c. l yers, of last year's senior
class, and Paul s. H owe, of the
U uil'ersity of New York, are new
instructors in the Academy.
HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY
The Executi,·e Committee of the
Handel Choral Society met on

~~eth~"~t~~ti;t~:.;;t·~~~~ii~fbl~neat~~ ~~~~t~:~s:';~nit~~ ;~~sil~e~~:~

Address, Charles H. Edmtmds,
btt;;:;
Phoenixville or Beh11ey, a half- Esq; A1111ounce111e11ts; Ode, Alma noble of girls. But though she the organization would render two
back on last year's scrub team .
Mater by Berleman.
\\'til be greatly missed by all of the elaborate programs during the

The 11umber of me11 who have
reported for practice so far has been
quite encouragi11g, and includes
many of our 11 ew studeuts. The
scrub team bas been working hard
and furnishes scrimmage for the
Varsity each afternoon. Material
for both teams is almost all that
could be wished,-the practices
have been full of hfe and grnger,
and altogether prospects are bt ight
The new Field House, for so
many ) ears a phantasmagonc nnag111111g of some fanatic m111d, ts
at last a reahty, a11d sta11ds ha1d
by the athletic field to speak for
itself. \\'ork !.on th<! structure was
carried 011 steadily during the
summer, and it has beell nnd<:r
roof sen:ral weeks. The carpe11-

MAN (JJVEN FAREWELL many organizations of which she
SURPRISE
was a moving spirit and in the
general social a11cl intellectual life
F. T. Krusen, of the class of of the college the memory of the
1909, who will soon leave for brave and cheery girl who met the
Harvard, where he will take inevitable with a calm, sweet smile,
graduate work in medicine, was will ever be an inspiration and a
surprised by a 11umber of his blessing to all who knew, and
friends from Collegev11le and the k11ow1ng admired, Evelyn Hope
college at hts home 1n Collegevtlle, ll!essrnger.
\\lednesday even111g
''Doc" retu1 ned from an automob1le It tp to
find the happy company awaitlllg TENNIS ASSOCIATION MEETS
h1111
A ''ery pleasant even111g
was spent Ill revtv111g old rememThe U1s111us College Te11ms Asbrances and 111 partak111g of the sociati.on held its fit»t business
delicate Yiands that were served. meeting for the school year on
Among those prese11t was Miss Friday last. The tapes upon the
~label K11a11er, of St. l'etds, a court, the property of R. S.
former membLr of the '10 class.
'Thomas were purchased hy th~
1909

I

year, one in December, when th e
cantata, "The Holy City," will be
gi,·en with the aid of four prominent soloists from Philadelphia; ancl
the i\Iay lllusical Festival, early in
May . The whole year's work \\ tll
be ceutered
upou these programmes. The first rehearsal \\'Iii
take place 111 the chapel at 7 p t.i ,
lllonday el'e111ng
_ __
Fogel111a11, 'ro, left t111s morn111g
for au extended tour of Bethlehem,
Hellertown and Allentowu
.
'
..
lll1ss Lola Butler, o9, ts teaching in Colnmbia, N. J.
Dr. J. ~!. S . Isenberg of Phi la.,
was a visitor at the College last
I ,\·eek .

I
I

TI l !:J;
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fee l let th em seek the football fi e ld,
or, failing this, the campus west
Puhlislte<l weekl y al llrsiuus College, of the main ave nue.
Collegeville, Pa., cluri11g th e coll ege
SOCIETY NOTES

W l•: I'. K I, Y

GUTEKUNST

Easter Opening

PORTRAITS

Myers announce their Easter Opening, Friday and Saturday, March 26
and 27.

yea r, hy the Alumni Associati o n of Ur-

siuus Coll ege.

ZWINGUAN

OUR. WOR.K:

106 W. Main St., Norristown

T h e Criterion Everywhere

BOAAO OF CONTRO L

Zwinglian opened her doors on
G. I ,. 0MW 1\Kg, A. M., Preside nt.
Friday eveni ng for the ens uin g
1\I1t g s A. KEA S1n• Treas ure r.
yea r, and the program, wh ich wa s
A. C. THOMPSON.
well received by the large audiHow:m SM!TH, Pa. D.
ence, was rendered as fo ll ows :
E . C. WAGNER, Secretary.
Cello Solo, ovelette, by Schu ma n ,
THE STAFF
\Vagner,
'IO; !llonologue, A
EOITOR·IN·CHICF
Modern Sermon , Maeder, 'IO;
ERNHST C. 'VAG N ER , 'JO
Reading, The Countess in the
A SSISTANT EOITOf'I
Ten ement, l\Iiss Latshaw, 'I I ;
FREDERICK L. ~!OSER, '10.
Vocal Solo, by Quay, ' I I ; lily
Summer' s Exper ience with the
A lhl elic Editor,
D. E. Buuting, 'r1.
College Quartette, Donthett, '1 2 ;
Alumni Edito r,
A . R. Thompso11 '10.
Lit. Societi es ,
l\I. Irene Dunn, 'Ir. German Sextette, Lead°"r Dunsea th ,
Ernes t E. Quay, '11. 'IO; Chorus, Gypsy Life, Leader,
Exchanges,
ErnestE. Quay , '11. !IIiss Fenni er,
'10; Recitation ,
1\1. Irene Dunn, '11. Biddy ' s Trial amoug the Yank ees,
Y. W. C. A.,
A . l\I. Billman, '12
Y. M. C.A.,
Miss
Rapp,
'12
; Im promptu
P a ul A. l\lertz, 'IO.
College Noles,
Speeches, !lleans Employed by a
Successful
A luminum
Agent,
II. G. MAEDER, 'JO
Godshall, ' I I ; The Peary-Cook
Controversy, Moser, ' IO; Pi ano
1\1. \\1. GODSHALL, 'IO
Duet, Boston School Regiment
March, l\Ii sses Bauer, '12 and
f,1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 ce 11ts. Thomas, ' I 2; Oration , A Defence
of the Simple Life,· l\Ie rtz, ' 10;
Zwingl ian Review, Mathieu, 'Ir.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 24, 1909.
Th e Society
was
pleased
to
welcome as act ive members \V alter
Yingst,
of
Lebanon,
Pa,
a
nd
]
ant
es
EDITORIAL
Whipple o f New York City.
Th e death of Evelyn l\Iessinger
SCHAFF SOCIETY
a little over a week ago, followThe program last Friday e \·enin g a long pe riod of patient s uffe rin g was genera l in character, a nd
in g, is o ne of the saddest things

Student's Rates
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and olumbia Avenue
Philadelphia

1

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
CLASS PINS ANO STATIONERY

'J' h e

I :'t~~1~~t i~~~:~g\~1 ~·; .•11ftrnvi11g

Commencement

Collegeville National Bank
CAPITAL,

We offer deposito rs eve ry acl\'a11tage co11siste11t with conse rvat ive banking.
Pays interest on deposits.

Clifford D. Cassell

In vitatio ns

nnd Class Day Programs

3ewelet

Dnu ce Progrnms, 111\'itatio u s, l\lc1111s

and expert

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

1

Be Up to Date

~:~~~~ s:!e~C:we!~

and full line of Gents' Furnisnings
MR.S. FRANCES BAR.R.ETJ'
_ _ _ _ _ _C
_ OLLEGEVILLE, PA .

Whe n in Pottstown try slioppi 11g at

Ellis rlills' Store
MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

WOMEN'S SUITS
and rl!LLINER.Y

And everything you expect to fi ud in a
m odern De p.arl111e11t Store.

POTTSTOWN, PA.

THOMPSON

$50 , 000

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $6500

lrolatchmaket
24

E.

MAIN

STREET

NOiH\ISTOWN

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per doy and up

BROS.

PRINTEl~S
~ Collegeville,

Pa

PA IN TE R S O F" "TME UA9 1N U9 WE EKLY"

MER.KE.L'S

BARBER

SHOP

Fi rst-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call
and see us _ _ __

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading T ermioal
on Filbert Street.
The only mod erate priced hotel of

reputation and consequence in
t h at has happened within our ex- was performed as follows :
11to 'iH1wmrn
PHILADELPHIA
perience. S h e was a g irl of such
Piano Solo, Miss Freyer, 'IO ;
except iona l promise, was so bright, Essay,
"Coll ege Life,"
Miss
so true a nd lovable, that it is h ard Booser, ' 10; Vocal Du ett, "Da nce
JOHN H. CUSTER
_
Propddor o f
t o reconcile our ·eh·es to the fac t of the Fays," Misses Saylor, '12
that sh e has gone fro m thi s earth . and Dunn, , I I ; R ecitatiou , A
Collegeville Bakery
Her death cast a g loom ove r the Finished Education, Miss Miller,
~sc.Cigar Hn:atl, Cetke a11d Co11rect io11 e ry ;tlwayson
11a 11d . Orders for \V eclclings , Parties ~rn<l
openin g of sch ool , a gloom felt ' I I ; Vocal Solo, Out on the Deep,
Fmiernls care full y filled.
more keenly by th ose who knew Mr._ Laucks, '.IO; T a lk, My ExCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
h er well, a nd who best recognized' pe r~ e n ces During th e s umm er, Mr.
her talents and virtues. \\'e join H e nd y' ' I I ; Vocal Solo, Y ou and
with th e whole college in ex tend - L ove, !IIr. Fogelman, ' Io; Reading,
in g our deepest sy mpathy to our !\Ir. Kichliue, '12. Pia no Du ett,
CULL F.GEY ILLE, PA.
for mer sch oolm a te 's fa mil y a nd Misses Sch e ure n ,' I 2, and H eebner,
' I 2 ; Gazette, !lliss Freyer, Ed itor.
friends.
U nd er
Voluntaay Exercises,
Miss Knauer, ex- Io,
l\Iessrs.
As h as for merly been necessary Kru ·en, •09 a nd Tholllasso n , • 1 2 ,
two or three times a year, it is gave short talks to the society .
again in ord er to s uggest that stu!llessrs. Tyson, •IO, Spears, • ro,
WHOR.TEN A. KLINE, Dean
de nts co nfin e their peregrinations Knauer, , IO, Thom pso n, ' 10 and
J. WHITFORD RIDDLE, Jr., Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
to th e grave l walks geo me tri ca lly Fogelman, 'IO, were elected TrusCollegeville, Pa.
designed to connect points of im- tees for the coming year.
JACOB REED'S SONS
portance abo ut the school.
It
Th e society was g lad to welcome
s houl d not req uire force to infuse I as honorary members, Mrs. Cald111to the s tud ent m ind regard for well, Mrs. Clasweu, Mrs. \Vailes,
a rule so reasonable as that 111- Prof. Hough, Prof. H olzworth
tended lo presen·e o ur east campus. and Prof. Mye rs.
There is no one who possesses a
divine right to cut the campus, NEW STUDENTS ENTERED
and eve ry body sh ou ld try to d isQuite a number of new students
illusion those who think th ey have have en tered our ranks, which were not the right sort, Reeds' would not get the volume of
such a ri g ht.
were thinn ed by last year's gracl'u- business that comes to them from Young Men,-because
Students s ho uld remember th at a tin g class and st ud ents who have
the curve is more beautiful th a n go ne to pnrsue th eir s tudi es elseJACOB REED'S SONS
Below is appeuded the Suits and Overcoats for Fall and
the stra ight lin e, a nd if th ey wish where.
1424·1426 Chestnut St.
Winter, $15.00 and upward
to feel the grass grow nnd er 'their list of new college students and
Philadelphia

Pathfinder
\ti \ti \ti
tlah Wour IDealer

Ursinus Academy

Ursi nus College

***

If Reeds'

Clothes, Haberdashery
& Outfittings

YOUNG MEN KNOW

I

'l'llr.

K

f'

OR.SINU!:>

Wl·. I:.KL\'

D
.

I

71
their addresses, as well as those of work in the Medical School, U. of
THE CELEBRATED
. l'C..
the Acedemv:
P. Philadelphia.
CHICAGO CLOTHING
FORMERLY oF coLLEGcv1LL•
Karl T . 1iorten, Braddock, Pa.;
\\'egner, ·Io, Saylor, '10, KichBoyer A:~:~.: ·S Lo9, 2 l;,~~::sR~ow n, Pa. Edwin D. Bransome, Phi la.' Pa.; line, ' I I' Moser, '10, attended the
s""""Y", to '""'Y·
A,hton T . ~JcNeil e, Phi la., Pa.; Detroit-Athletic baseball game last Appea Is to College Men
1
1
ne 11 , 1~~-c-e:t ;~~~~1e 159 1-fg\~~!1;r't ~1:1~se
Percy W. 1\lathieu, Trappe, Pa.; Saturday.
all Over the Country
1
____
_
Bdl 1 6 D kt-y!',to ne 3°7 Vernon F . Christman, Pottstow n,
l\Iiss Mabtl Knauer 'ex-' 10 was
0
Pa.; Geo. H. Gay, Blacki n gton , at the college Friday last.
l\I,u1e J Furman, Noms- 1 Dr \\'arles occupied the pulpit
Distributin g Agent
DENTIST
town, Pa 'Joh n N Kantner, Wt!- at Trnttty Chnrch o n Sunday
Pottstown, Pa.
mtngton , De l , Claire H Behrens,
Mertz, , to, a nd tnbe perambu€ollegeoille. ['?a. N Y 'Rnth H Whitworth, N y' lated to Nornstown Sunday aftereoTH ' PHONES
R ay C Condon, Pittsb urg, Pa • n oon
Stewart, ' 13 , turned back
_
Arthnr S Callen, Pottstown, Pa at Eao-lenlle
CLEAN LINEN
EYES CAREFULLY EX \MINED
R1 cha1d A. Arms, Pottstow n, Pa.'
Th; girls of Schreiner H all will 1
LENSES ACC.URATELY GROUND
QUICK SERVICE
Alph ae us. \V. ~upler, Royersford, draw up rule ..; for self-government
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Pa.; L o111s N . S lo naker'. Phoenix- for the school year, s ubj ect to the
College Agent, Amos J. H ein~

E

rUSen ,

Dr. S. D. \.-OrniS

h

Of Kuppenheimer's
S. MOSHEln

~l a's,

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

A.B.PARKER

\' tile, Pa.; C hesterRobbllls , Br;dg:ton, N. J .; Be nn e t K. !\lat ac '
Bridgeton, N. J . ; Harry R. Lrnd aman, Pe rkasi e, Pa.; Walter J.
Cakes and
Yingst, Lebanon, Pa.; Mary B.
FINE GROCE~~~~ctlonery Bartman, Collegeville, Pa.; Floyd
le< eream in Season
Collegeville H Roshon Puttstown, Pa Mabel
News1:mver~u11cl Ma"'nziues.
E . Kistler. Sto ny Run , Pa.; Geor- The Picturesque and Historic
gine Ash enfelte r, Royersford Pa.;
Optometrasl

210 Dt>Kalb Sh'ccl NORRISTOWN. PA

D. H. Bartman

PERKIO~IEN

disposition of the faculty. The
rul es committee includes Misses
Fryer, Latsh aw, Deck and Whit-

FLORIST
worth.
Greenhouses
Rev. J . 0. Lindaman, '86, of
:.to~ealn
St.
East Oak Street
78
Perkasie spent last Thursday at Bell Phoue , 99 x
Bell aho ne 684
-- ---the college.
Y. M. C. A.

1

BRID6E HOTEL

H azel C. Longstreth, T rappe, Pa.;
Boyd H . Lamont, \Veat herly, Pa.;
COLLEGEVILLE
Albert H . Long, \Vea the rl y, Pa.;
Ch
as . 0. R e inhold, Lansda le , P a.;
On the Perkiomen
Lloyd s. Casse l, T e lford , Pa.; Wm.
H. Shellhamer, York, Pa.; Melvin
C. J acobs, Hall am, Pa.; J osephin e
E. Gagg, Asbury Park, N. J.;
Paul W. Ynh, Ch a mbe rsb urg, Pa.;
Ada
Schlichter, Conshohocken,
Pa.; \'jola C. !\lose r , Conshohockcn ,
P a · TOhn K Wetzel, Beavertown;
W.
FENTON
Da·,;i~I Lock.a rt, Royersford, Pa.;
Dea ler in
\Valter ~I. La uer, Thomasville, Pa.;
Re nbe n S. Beaver, E ntri cke n , Pa.;
Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
E . Bru ce J acobs, Abbotstown, Pa.;
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Otho V. Stewart, Altoona, P a.;
Collegeville, Pa.
Stella M. Hain, L eba n on , Pa.; Ada
M. Fisher, L eba no n, Pa. ; Robt. L.
This Clothing Store
Is All exposition of th e arlni.nce<l ere.a. l\latz, McKeansbnrg, Pa.; Herm a n
lions in clothes for vo1111 K 111e11. Von will W. l\ la thie n, Trappe, Pa.; Edward
see clothes tlrnt 110· other s to re "ro11ncl
lu:=re" cn11 ..:l1ow ; vou will finrl sty le var- C. Will e\·e r . . Skippack, Pa.

F

f

The mee tii1g was addressed by E. H. Meh lbouse & Co.
Dunsea th, 'IO, and Herber, '11,
R. s . THOMAS, Agent
wh o represented Ursin us at the
Stnclents·confe rence held at Northfield, Mass., Jun~ 28 to July 7.
Thty gave exhaust ive reports of
the work of the conference and
reviewed the various meetings they
atte nded while there.
A business meeting followed, at
which plans for the pre5ent year
were discussed. Prospects for a
s uccess ful yea r for th e Y . M. C.
A. are roseate.
TWO PROFS. BECOME
B F NEDICTS.

ACADEMY

Albert Vogel, Phi la., Pa.; Byron
During th e summer vacation two
Fegley, Trappe, Pa.; Alice A . Ur.;inus professors embarked on
i'1~! 1 ~: 0~~~~ . es\.'~~ \\:i~1 c~1~1 ;~1 :;:~~e.ag~~~·t s.
Behrens, N. Y. c .. ; Claire H. Beh- the sea of matrimony-as the rural
rens, N. Y. C . ; Edna J. Bergey, ed it or puts it. Dr. J. W. Clawson
S nn1n e) tow n, !'a.; Davi d Berger, a nd Dr. I\!. A. Caldwell a re the
POTTSTOWN
Pottstown , Pa.; Louis A. Borsnm, beneclict• a nd now , remembering
Newark, N. J.; E.T. Claus, Erie, the Gerurnn aph orism, "alle guten
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
Pa.: Merrill I. Come, N. Y. C.; Dinge sin d drei," we're all wonderICE
CREAM
J ohu R. Dewar, Jersey City, N. J.; in g who the third wi ll be.
u::~~~~~:g i~o ~~:~!~y
Chas . A. Fishe r, H a mburg , P a . ;
O n August 8th, ~liss Mary
BURDAN BROS.
Oscar D. Banter, N. Y. C.; Grace Armstron g, of Frankfort, Ind iana,
Pottstown, Pa.
N. Kramer , Iron Bridge, Pa.; C. became the bride of Dr. Caldwell.
IS RAMSEY
Dealer In Get h en McKaraher, Phila., Pa.; The ceremony was preformed at
ELL
Edna C. Paist, L augborne, Pa.; the h ome of the bride's parents.
FISH~t~~~~~!~. ~~~~P~:~;~. Lob• Aaron R.Rapp,Milford, J. N.; J ohn Mrs. Caldwell was formerly a
Norristown, Pa. 0. Riegel, Redington, Pa.; Helen school teacher.
Dr. and l\Irs.
1 ~ 0 E. Main St.
Rue, Phi la., Pa.; Dewees F. Sing- Caldwell will occupy one of the
ley, Oneida, Pa.; Carrie B. Styer, new houses that are being erected
Royersford, Pa.; Mattie A. Tho- down towu.
.
mas Atlantic City, N. J. ; Harold
Dr. Clawson was married to Miss
May earn a.good income Van.Campen, Throop, Pa.; Frank Isabella Chipman Robertson, of
corresponding for news Whitfi eld, N. Y. C.; Wm. A . Yea- 1st. John, New Brunswick , on
papers ; experience un- 1ger, Spriug City, Pa.; \\Tm. H. August 18th. The marriage oc-

MILLER'S

.:;:h.::de

ADY Intelll·gent PerSOD

necessary. Send stamps Bergey, Sumneytown, P_a.
for full particulars.
I
PERSONALS

Shepard's Hotel

The initial mee ting of the Young
Colleitevllle, Pa.
Men's Christian Associa ti on for
the yea r was held Wednesday J. s. SHEPARD, Proprietor
evening . There was an e ncouraging attenda nce of new students and
(Jreko <;( te()ll)
oOndr~
several new names were added to ~
_:.,J
l'.:'..::
the roll.
l'OT;l'STO\VN , PA.

p.

iati o ns tlwt will ·s11re ly appeal to your
tnst e.
You will ~pprec i a t e th e grnce,th e rlrape,
anrl th e precise fit of eac h gar111 e11t, HIHI
11
1
1 1

w1·111·a1n R.Yeager

currecl •in Trinity church , SL Jol111.
Dr. a nd ~Irs. Clawson reside rn
\Vm . S. Long, '09, spent several th e h ouse recently vacated by Prof.
Empire Press Syndicate days Ja,t week at the college with. Chandler, ex-principa l of th e
Middleport, N. y.
1friends bdort: bt:::gi1111i11g his year's I Academy. Felicitations!
'j

ST AR LYCEUM BUREAU
1

TRIBUN ; ;~1Ft'."~';·N~°'~'~w

YORK

An ngcncy for the

LEADING LITERA RY & MUSICAL
CELE BRITIES
C h o ice 1::11k1t~ti 11111 t:nl.., for Chnrcht:s, Socictic ~
am\ &hoo\o; fm 11ish ed nt moch::rate CO!-.l

For College Men
Ever Ready and Enders Safety
Razors
$1.00
Evans' Book Store Fountain Pen
95
The "Evans" Fountain Pen

1.00

Vo11r money back if they nre uot a ll right.

Ursinus Pennants, Loose Leaf
Nole Books, Drawing In struments

Evans

B

00
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Pottstown
Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats $1 to $3

TRACEY ~;1:~~:::~ Ha;:~:
38 E. Main St., Norristown

JOHN E.

FITZGERALD

SEA FOOD

IN ALL l/ARIETIES

k

Reading Terminal Mar et
Seven Fridays a week
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- C "l.lLTEY
neal« in

11"0llegeU:ext-1600RS
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or

cv~ry descii1~;~i::~~.::::~~~ 1 ~~ secoud~tmu...t
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Arch St. Phila.

Five doo;: :::ts~!el3th St.
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When you see the fashion "
clothes we are showing this
season, you'll not want any
other. They give you more
in style, fit, finish and in
quality than others, no mat,
ter what you pay. Fashion
clothes as low as $15. High
as $30.
vVe invite your inspection.

I '

\

The Home of

You'll Wear
These Clothes

i

Refined------...
...-trz--._Vaudevi II e

Weitzenkorn's

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Pottstown~

A. & L. SABLOSKY
Lessees and nar.agers
UNDER CLASS ACTIVITIES

The Freshman-Soph class fight
took place last Thursday, Sept. l6,
immed iately after chapel.
The
uumber of contestants was few,
and enthusiasm was at premium
both among the spectators and the
struggling heroes.
The Sophs
were outnumbered about two to
one, and, although several captu red honors for individual prowess, the Freshmen were finally vietorious.
Last Monday the light of clay
discovered the scenery about college decorated with large green
posters for Freshman
perusal.
These were the ca use of several
skirmishes, resulting in some broken property and dented physiques.
The Sophs were, on the whole,
successful in defending their rules,
though it is yet to be seen whether
or not they can enforce the kindly
laws printed thereon.
'87. The address of Rev. Jas.
I. Good, D. D., is now Central

Theological
Ohio.

Seminary,

Dayton,

Y. W. C. A.

The Y. W. C. A. meeting was
led by Miss Sponsler, whose topic
was, "For the Year,-\Vhat?"'
1 Cor. 13, John I O : IO.
The leader brought out the following
thoughts:
I. Let us use our influence for
the hest among the students.
II. Make the year one of practice instead of one of preachi11g.
III. Admit Christ into all our
plans and submit ourselves to His
will.
IV. Pursue the activities of the
Christian life and thus fulfill the
purpose of the Association ..
V. Live closer to Christ.
In closing, l\Iiss Sponsler expressed the wish that the meetings
this year might mean much to
each girl, and that the year be a
great success.

~
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Carfare Paid

c52525?_<::;25~825~

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
MEETING

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

A meeting of the Athletic Association was held in Bomberge r
Hall 0 '! Monday afternoon . An
election was held which res ulted as
follows: Secretary, Ernest Quay,
' r I ; Second Assistant Football
Manager, Karl Horten, ' 13; cheer
leaders, Maeder, 'Io, Fogl eman,
'IO, and McNeil, ' I 3.

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus Coll ege graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTHERS_________

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Altering, Scouring, Relining, .Steam Dye i11g and French Dry Cleaning of

LADIES'

ALUMNI NOTES

AND CENTS' CARMENTS

Goods call ed for a 11d delivered

'77. Rev. S. M. Hench , of
Frederick, Md., has received a call
to the Cavetown Charge, Maryla11cl
Classis.

Phone 26 A

NOW
THAT'S THE "PL A. WSTIC" WORD

'99 . After a seven years' successful pastorate at Emanuel Reformed Church, Minersville, Rev.
\V. T. Buchanan has accepted a
unanimous call to the First Presbyterian Church, Shenandoah, Pa.

ORDER YOUR
Megaphones, College Cord Trousers
Fall and Winter ::ihoes
Athletic Goods

D. L. Crunkleton, '07, has accepted the principalship of the
Littlestown High School, and entered upon his new duties early in
September.
C. E. Toole, '07, is pri11cipal of
the High School at Milheim, Centre Co., Pa.
Edgar N. Rhodes, '07, is teaching in the High School at Sunbury,
Pa.

BUY YOUR
Pennants

Arm Bands

From PADDLES or his representative

WALTER R. DOUTHETT
13 Academy

GODSHALL & MATHIEU

Everytlii11g i11 11p-lo·date

Kerschner, '09, Lau, '09, Peters, Amateur
Ph t
h
Stationery Wall Paper
'09, and Koons, '09, are st udying
O ograp ers
and Window Shades
theology at the Central Theological
Views, Groups,_ or Individual Pboto1 1
1
Seminary, at Dayton, 0.
~i~~phsAt~~~~-ep!~ ~ ~~~~~~1~a;~ 11<lrp~i~1 1~ CILBERT & CULDIN
It is reported that Faist, 08 Prices reasonable.
e" ..
P•.
209 Hl~u~c5;_ "
will in the near future study for
- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 _ __ __ _ _ __
cal
part
of
the
program.
Joseph
the ministry.
THOS. J. BECKMAN
Yost, president of the Y. M. C. A .
RECEPTION
C-ollege Engraver and
and Prof. Riddle made excellent
Stationers
The Y. !II. C. A. and Y. W. C. addresses.
Menus, Dauce Programs, boxed Stationery, CornA. held a reception iu h ono r of the
The reception , with refreshments meu_cemcut
ln\'ilations, Class Day Programs,
cathng Cards.
new students in Bomberger Hall, attached, followed a nd proved
Philadelphia
924 Arch St.
last Saturday evening. Previous ceptionally enjoyable.
to the reception a short program
CHAS. KUHNT'S
was rendered. A piano duet by
Bread, Cake and Pie
Misses Scheuren and H eebner a
A number of the football men
Bakery
\·ocal solo by !lliss Saylor and a and l\Ianager Brehm saw De \\'olfe
ICE CREAM
nuuiber by the Girls' Quartet, ~opper iu "A Matinee Idol"' at
Collegeville, Pa.
comprised the very pleasing musi- I ~~:~r_stown Thun;day 1_I1g ht of last
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